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St. Paul Water Okey Contam
RETIRING IB!Local News Briefs ination resulting In a case of ty-

phoid fever apparently did not

director. Las served, four full
three-ye- ar terms and part of a
fifth when he first came on the
board to fill out an unexpired
term.

List of Militiamen Who
Won Abiqua Battle are

Found on Old Document
come from the St. Paul water sup-
ply, Dr. Vernon A. Douglas, coun-
ty health officer, reported yes PISEOMotor Firm Sued Tha Valley

pressed appreciation of her coop-
eration and of the highly active
part she took In board affairs and
conduct of the school system.

In reply Mrs. Keene, who served
one term and did not run for re-
election, asked the board to re-
quest her assistance "as a tax-
payer" at any time. "Every min-
ute of my three years on the board
has been a pleasure," she said.
"And I have got as much good out
of it as I have put in it."

Dr. Ollnger, the other retiring

Motor company here was made de terday. He said sample of the St.
Paul water and three other sup-
plies in the vicinity tested first

TRAAUNS TO TOLEDO
SHELBURN, Jane 21 Mr.

and Mrs. A. Traaan, who have
been living in this community for
a number of years moved this
week to Toledo where he has

grade. Testerday he gave second
innoculations to members of the

Tribute was paid Mrs. Roy S.
Keene, retiring school director, by
other members of the board at the
annual meeting Monday night.
Directors Ollnger and Neer ex

Open Violin Class A new
class In violin playing is to open
in Salem soon to do sponsored by
the First National Irstltute of Vi-

olin with headquarters in South
Bend, Ind. William W. Graham
of Salem, formerly violin teacher
at Willamette university will be
the instructor. This violin in-

stitute has over 70ft affiliated
studios teaching over 25,000 pu-

pils at the present. In connec-
tion with the violin class, instruc-
tion will be given at Nelson hall

A yellowed sheet of paper the
size of an ordinary business letter-
head, the original list of the com-
pany of 62 men who fought In
the battle of the Abiqua and settl-
ed forever the Indian question In

family of 16 persons, of whom one
recently suffered an attack, of ty
phoid.

elected viva voce to wit, R. Geer,
Capt.; Wm. Parker, Lieut.; I. W.
Harpole, 2nd Lieut.; and W. King,
Ensign.

Wm Parker, Pres.
Geo. W. Vernon, Secty.
Ink in spots was so faded that

it was impossible to read the en-
tire name. Some of the names
were signed while others were en

Program Friday A benefit

fendant Wednesday in a case filed
In circuit court by the Turner
Securities company. Defendant al-
legedly endorsed notes given by
R. H. Sagnotty to the motor com
pany which sold the notes to the
securities concern. A balance of
$286 is allegedly due on a $967
note and $318 on a $518 note, in-

terest also being due. The trucks
which were collateral for the
notes were sold by plaintiff but
brought insufficient funds to pay
the principal.

Professors to Travel A num-
ber of summer trips and some

the Willamette valley. Is the
treasured possession of Mrs. C. C.
Geer of this city.

program consisting of music by
20 church choirs and the Willam-
ette Philharmonic choir will be
given Friday night at the arm-
ory, starting at 7:30 o'clock. The

Chemeketa chapter, D. A. R.,in ballet, acrobatic and tap danc will dedicate a marker to the
memory of those soldiers, June

EBacggmim HDaj SipenaIlG 2

AH over the store. We will arrange special priced merchandise in
different departments so that it will pay you to come in and shop
around. WE LIST A FEW:

tered by the secretary in which
cases many of them were misspell-
ed. It is known that many of theticket sale is being handled by 24, at 2:30 p. m., at the site of

the battle, three and one-ha- lf

ing with William F. Chrlstenson
as instructor, according to J. M.
Payne, regional superintendent.

Dress sale, $1.95, $2.75 and $3.75.
Little French Shop.

the Boy Scouts. The proceeds will
go to the Open Door Mission to grandchildren and great grand-

children of these amateur military
men live in Salem and in the ter-
ritory surrounding it.

studying at other universities fea
miles east of Silverton. The gen-
eral public is invited to attend the
dedication ceremonies but it is esture vacation plans of faculty

members at Willamette univer Hot Plates, full nickle plated, car50-f- t. Garden Hose, coupled
complete in full " size. Only $245pecially desired that descendants

of the men enlisted there besity. Dean Olive M. Dahl has al
ready left, with her mother, for ries a full year guarantee.

Only $2.75Berkeley, Cal., where she will
take part In a vocational guidance

Folowlng Is the wording of the
document:

Champoeg Co. Oregon Ty.
At a meeting held on the 26th

12-q- t. Steam Pressure Cookers, all-ca-st

aluminum, with gauge and safety valve,

o"4": $10.00
program. Dr. and Mrs. Charles
L. Sherman and family plan to

Union District
Being Discussed

Talk of a union high school for
the Kelzer, Mission Bottom and
Clear lake territory is said to be
gaining in those districts follow-
ing the defeat of transportation at

Lunch Kits, fitted with
American made pint bottles $1.15visit in the middlewest, while Dr day of February, 1848, pursuant

and Mrs. D. Schulze will go east
to Chicago for a visit. Dr. and
Mrs. Alexander Vazakas will visit

to notice at the mills of S. E.
English for the purpose of or-
ganizing into a military body the
male inhabitants of this precinct
the following persons were enroll-
ed to wit:

friends in Berkeley, Cal.

$4.95 at The French the election Monday. Whether
there is time to construct a high
school building, should a union

New dresses
Shop.

use in carrying on its charity
work.

Bank Sues A. A. Schramm as
liquidator for the Bank of Stay-to- n,

insolvent, yesterday filed
suit to collect a mortgage note
for $4000 given by the Crabtree
Lumber company to the bank. In-
terest has not been raid since Oc-

tober 31, 1931; the note was giv-
en originally in 1926 and bears
eight per cent interest.

Choir Trip More Certain Of-

ficials at Willamette university
yesterday expressed more certain-
ty about the trip of the Philhar-
monic choir to Chicago than they
had at any time in the last fort-
night. While all the needed
moneys have not been raised less
than $400 remains to be secured.

8 Permits Issued Building
permits were issued here yester-
day to Fred A. Erixon for erection
of a $125 garage at 1780 Mission
street, Frank Koschmlder for

a dwelling at 215 South
15th street at cost of $100, and
Mrs. Schuman for repairing a
marquise at 178 South Commer-
cial street at cost of $110.

district be formed, is doubtful
84. A Simmons
35. Jn. Rudolph
86. Wb. Walda
S 7. Coleman Burnet
88. H. 8brnm

Vote Cauvass Monday Votes
cast in the 98 non-hig- h school

Bring this COUPON with you and we will sell you a pair of
full weight, full size, all BALL BEARING ROLLER
SKATES for this coupon and 75c

districts of the county Monday
However the directors of the dis-
trict could make a contract to se-
cure high school education for the
children at Salem, paying the
school here on a cost basis.

1. King HibbnrA
2. Wm. Parker
3. Wm. Howell
4. Geo. Eoff
5. Ir. W. Harpole
S. I. L. Eoff
7. Ralph Oeer
8. Geo. Hunt

10. 8. A. Bird
11. Ia. William
12. Henry Shram

will be canvassed here next Mon

Salem Chosen E. L. Wright
and F. N. McPherson, recently of
Medford, have chosen Salem to
conduct an auto service business,
after looking over cities north
of Medford. They have acquired
the General service station form-
erly operated by Abst and Walker
at the confluence of North High
aad North Liberty streets and
plan to offer complete automotive
service, Richfield products, Good-
rich tires and Wlllard batteries.
Wright says he believes Salem has
the best prospects for business en-

terprise of any of their contem-
plated locations.

Salem Man Dies A news dis-
patch from Ros'eburg yesterday
told of the death in that city of
T. C; Peterson of 1747 Broadway
street in Salem." He died lust af-

ter leaving the witness chair dur-
ing a court case involving alleged
claim "Jumping" on property be-

longing to Peterson and two oth-
ers. He was 53 years old and
had lived in Salem for 10 years.
He was a member of the Meyers
and Petersen firm, 341 North
Commercial street. He Is surviv-
ed by his mother, Mrs. Marie Pe-

terson of Salem and a daughter
In Tulsa, Okla.

A beginning class in shorthand
starts next Monday at the Capital

39. lay. Sappenfield
40. Knock Wimborleyday by the district boundary

board. A number of districts had
i. mm. J. Nbkw

42. Wm. Taylor
43. Joelnot brought in their ballots yes
44. John Shramterday to the county school super 13. Jonothan Centre 45. Jamea Campbell

le. wm. nriBDana 40. T. Watson
47. N. C. B. Wiidom

intendent's offices. Saturday la
the last day for filing the votes
here. The anti - transportation

Remember to Bring the Coupon

ALL METAL PRICES are advancing. We don't approve of it ourselves but we can't
help it. If you plan any improvements in the near future you better act accordingly.

48. Thoe. Manker
40. Benjamin Moik-5- 0.

John Smith eracandidates for the county board of

15. S. 31. Pitman
16. Geo. Pitman
17. Thoa Howel
18. Wm. Vaufhn
19. Jno. Hunt
20. Wm. f immoni
21. Ia. Anderson
22. Theo. Powell

education were elected, the incom
plete returns showed.

si. tienry Htnith
52. Jamei Davit
53. Henry Wation
54. T. G. Taylor

Help Wanted
NATIONAL INSTITUTION

Now opening new branches in
the northwest can place two
salesmen. Must be neat appear-
ing and ambitious, from 23 to
35 years of age. A real future
for those who qualify. Travel-
ing expenses paid. See Mr.
Payne, Senator Hotel, 9:30
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Thursday and
Friday only.

23.Hosei SmithWins Master's Degree Gert AtLLLQzN55. MellTille Taylor o EoBE(D24. Archibald Rader 86. John Downingrude J. Hille of this city received Lions Hear ralne G. A. Paine 25. Wilbur Kin 57. H. Howellof the Portland financial housethe degree of master of arts at
commencement exercises held "Quality Goods for LessMonday at the University of Wis

bearing his name Is scheduled to
address Lions club members at
their noon luncheon at the Gray

58. J. 0. Meleaa
59. O. A. Huntley
60. A. dinger
61. Moreley
62. B. Simpson
33. 8. C. Chin

26. DTie Simpson
27. Jpsa Harket
28. Wm. Hendricks
29. E. C. MeCUin
30. M. Winchester
31. Wm. Daret
32. D. Waldo

consin. Other Oregon students to
236 N. COMMERCIAL ST.win degrees included Laurence R Belle today concerning present tiKirk, Seaside; Helen Laurgaard, nanclal conditions. Entertainment When the several officers werePortland, each of whom won theBusiness College, wnich will run

throughout the-- summer. Ad-

vanced and intermediate classes
will consist of novelty music play-
ed by Al Mayo of Montgomerybachelor of arts degree, Dalton L.

Shinn, Eugene, master of arts; Ward & Co.
John C. Carman, Corvallis, masterare available also. Are you inter-

ested? Call.

lire Xear Station City fire
Bike Academy Started Harryof philosophy.

W. Scott, cycle man, last night
opened a tree bicycle academy atICE. Prompt residence delivery.

Phone 5603. Also new modem all
steel refrigerators at low prices.
Capital Ice & Cold Storage Co.,
560 Trade Street.

Sweetland field. He invited women
interested in learning to ride bi-
cycles, in keeping with the latest
fad, to take lessons on bicycles he
furnished.

men called out at 4:15 o clock
yesterday discovered the fire was
almost at their backdoor. A pile
of rubbish on the alley a short
distance back of Central fire sta-
tion was ablaze. It was extinguish-
ed before damage resulted. Fire-
men responded to an alarm from
the McDowell market, 173 South
Commercial street yesterday fore

FMDAY AN SAITHJUIIDAY, JKLJNE 23-2- 4
Schmidts Have Visitors Mr.

and Mrs. O. E. Schmidt have had
as visitors at their Salem home
this week, Mr. Schmidt's half
brother, Worth Orvis, with his
wife and daughter, Joan, of Bil-
lings, Mont. Mr. Orvis is a
World war veteran.

Scouts Aid in Benefit Boy
Scouts have offered their assist-
ance to the churches in the sale
of tickets for the benefit program
of combined church choirs and
the Philharmonic choir at the
armory Friday night at 7:30
o'clock. Scouts will make a
house to house visitation as well
as downtown to speed sale of
tickets. The proceeds will go to

Lamp
TableWm iMETTrial Friday Assault and bat-- Walnut finished hard-

wood, with walnut ven-
eer top. Sturdily

help carrv on the relief work be
ing done by the Open Door Mis
sion. Sensationa I So vings . While they last!Canners to Portland Salem
canners plan to go to Portland on
Saturday tflr, attend a conference $HoclD

tery charges against Ted Foster
will be aired in justice court here
Friday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock,
when jury trial will open. A. E.
Brand, said to be a neighbor, is
the complaining witness.

Attend Conference Dr. Carl
G. Doney and Dean Frank M.
Erickson of Willamette univers-
ity-, were both in Portland Wed-
nesday to attend the annual con-
ference of the Methodist church,
in progress there.

with labor commissioners of thef

noon, where meat in a smoke-
house had fallen on a hot grating
and caught fire.

Art Exhibit Popular The art
exhibit of paintings by Marius
Hubert-Rober- t, noted artist, beinj
shown at the Y.M.C.A., proved
popular on the opening day yes-

terday, a number of people being
present most of the afternoon. Of
especial interest to local people
are two paintings of Oregon na-

tural beauty; Columbia river
gorge and 'Crater lake. The ex-

hibit is open to the public from
2 until 5 and 7 until 9 p. m. each
day.

Measles Increase Eighteen
cases of measles, an increase of
15, were reported in Marion coun-
ty last week according to the state
department of health bulletin.
Other new communicable disease
cases Included eight of pneumo-
nia, four of tuberculosis, two of
influenza and one of chlckenpox.

IdLoothree Pacific roast states where wayminimum wages for cannery Standard Ward
Regularly Sold for $54.95

workers will be set for this year.
Last year Washington and Oregon
paid 22J,i cents an hour; Calif-
ornia paid 25 cents an "hour.
There is a disposition this sum Plaintiff Wins Plaintiff wasmer to reach an agreement of
equality for workers in all three
of the states.

Does big wash in half hourt
Gets clothes whiter a tubful
In just 6 minutes! HasbeautU
ful porcelain enameled tab(
guaranteed 100 overload
motor. A real value 1

Wanted used furniture. Tel. 5110.

granted a judgment yesterday by
Judge L. G. Levelling in the suit
of Emma Williams against Ches-
ter Sprague and three others.
Costs are to be added to the plain-
tiffs award.

Welsh Estate in The estate of
the late Francis J. Welsh, which
has an estimated value of 1400,
was admitted to probate here

Reek Big Fees Attorney's fees J5 Dv--nj J5 KUmtk
Hm immtt Carrying Caoraeof $2000 and $1500 are sought in

an amended complaint filed yes-
terday In several suits pending In

Occasional
Table

Walnut veneer top, wal-
nut finish hardwood.
Top 34 x 18. height 29
inches.

$ftoD
End Table

Hardwood finished wal-
nut. A sturdv well made
table.

Obituary circuit court and involving the
Central Public Service corpora-
tion, A. E. Peirce & company and Big De Luxe Wardway

Regularly Sold for $70.50
the Portland 'ortnwest ruDiicBanlig
Service company. John W. Fish- -

At the residence. 825 Shipping
burn and Gunmundur Thorstein- -

street, early Tuesday morning,
son are respectively piainuus inMathilda Baulig. aged 61 years

Wife of Albert F. Baulig, mother the two suits.

Eugene Visitor Wilfred C.of Clarence J. of Hoquiam, Wn

Wednesday. Blanche E. Welah
was named administratrix.

TTphoff Goes Over Hearing for
Joe Uphoff, arrested on a check
charge, did not materialize in
justice eourt yesterday, and in-

stead will be held at 2 o'clock
this afternoon.

Meeting Postponed The de-
votional meeting of the Y.M.C.A.
board 6f directors which was
scheduled to be held this noon
has been postponed until the
same time next week.

and Harold A. of Longview, Wn.; sHagedorn who edit3 a miniature
sister of John EHenson of Minne

The last word ia washing ma-

chine perfection! New elec-

tric drain pump empties tub
In 9 minutest Ivory porcelain
tub has full 8 sheet capacity 1

apolis and Thomas Ellenson of
newspaper in circulation here,
was a Eugene visitor Tuesday.
O O

! Births I sji.JaneBtown, N. D. Also survived
by four grandchidren. Funeral
services will bo held from the
chapel of Rigdon's mortuary

$5 Ws So AWn
Pin SmmO Carryiftf Off

Koputa. To Mr. and MrsThursday. June 22 at 2 p.m. with
George Burnerd Koputa of Salem,Rev. R. W. Eriksen officiating

Entombment Mt. Crest Abbey a boy. William Roy, born June 19 Assortment of Clocksmausoleum.

Belt on Trip Justice Harry
Belt of the state supreme court
left Wednesday for Maupin where
he will make a short fishing trip
with friends.Osborn

At th residence. 555 Union Alarm Clocks
Electric Clocks

RAYON AND COTTON

Bed Spreads

Colors sold, green, orchid and rose.
Size 80 x 105

J. & P. COATS

Cotton Thread
125 yd. Spools

Sizes 40, 50 and 60 in black or white

2 spo1s $s
We reserve the right to limit quantity.

street. June 20. Mrs. Laura R
Osborn, aged 78 years. Survived
bv daughter. Mrs. Delle Baxter of
Spray, Ore.; brother, Arthur Sears
of California; five grandchildren

Including $2.98 val-
ues. Special69c

WEDDINGS IX AIR
DALLAS, June 21 Two mar-

riage licenses were issued here
early this week, to John Bullot,
21, driver, and Thelma Kohler,
18, student, both of Yakima,
Wash.; and William Jennings
Beyerle, legal, mechanic, and Es-

ther Linscheid, legal, housewife,
both of Dallas.

and four itreat grandchildren

Owsley To Mr. and Mrs. Carl
C. Owsley of Turner, a girl, Alice
Ruby, born June 18 at Deaconess
hospital. '

Robinson To Mr. and Mrs.
Charles M. Robinson, 1185 Leslie
street, a girl, Nancy Lee; born
June 17 at Deaconess hospital.

Wolfe To Mr. and Mrs. John
Kenneth Wolfe, route six, a girl,
Lucy Anne, born June 17.

Uerndt To Mr. and Mrs." Paul
IT. Berndt, route four, a girl, Pau-
line Helen, born June 18.

Vgalde To Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Ugalde of Gerlach, Nev., a boy.
Wessley Elton, born June 12 in
Salem.

Hruith To Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Elliott Smith, 1995 D street, a

Funeral services will be held
from the First Christian church
Thnradav. June 22. at 2 P. m
Rev. Guy Drill officiating. In (ODn UBy I Allll-Site-efl (Coaster Iterment I. O. O. F. cemetery,
Clough-Barric- k in charge.

Wilder

English
Warp Ifteall MeetiHie IHTeadQiglliiitToo I

At the home, 590 North Capitol
street. Tuesday. June 20, Ruth

PILES CURED
Without Operation or Lon of Tim

DR. MARSHALL
S29 Oregon Bldg. Pbon SS0B

Esther Wilder, aged 12 years Rich gay
98c value.

patterns.
SpecialDaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harri

son Wilder: sister of Bernice

gin, uai uai a. iud, vi - "
at Salem general hospital.

Hall To Mr. and Mrs. Matt C.
Hall, 297 South 23rd street, a
Eirl. Patricia Marie, born June 9

Alice and Harrison "Wilder. Fun
eral i services will be held Thurs

JULY 4TH SPECIAL yards oat the Jackson maternity home.
Bleakney To Mr. and Mrs.

Ben. Bleakney of Silverton star
route, a girl, Mary June, born
June 9 in Salem.

day,' June 22 at 2 p. m. from th'
chapel of Salem Mortuary, 545
North Capitol street, with Rev.
Britton Ross officiating. Inter-
ment Belcrest Memorial park.

livingAppropriate for
and dining room.

Cleaning Set
12-o- z. bottle O'Cedar

Polish
6-o- z. bottle Wizard Dry

Cleaner
6-o- z. bottle Liquid Wax
6-o- z can Metlbright

Polish
with large O'Cedar Aero

Mop. All complete for

$lIo)
Genuine Hot point

Percolator
Satin aluminum finish.
A $5.50 value. Complete
with cord.

o)8

CROQCINOLB
PUSH WAVE
Ringlet Ends

Complete

$1.00
Open FrL Evening?

New I Your boy wants to be first to own the
"Scamp!" Sporty as a 1933 roadster. Stream
lined! Low-slun- g t "BeaTertalledP Airplane
"pants' guard the wheels make fine foot rests.
Bright red all steel body (29-in- ., 16-i-n. wide).
Wheels are factory greased to run 1000 miles.
Clincher tires will wear fire times as long as
ordinary ones. Hubs gleam with aluminum.

CASTLE PERMANENT
WAVERS CO.

SO? 1st Natl Bank Bid 5643
Branca of Castle Pioneer

rennaneat Warera, Portland

Dance to the Rhythmic
music of

DON WOODRY
and His New 10-Pie- ce Band

Saturday Night

Rug Sale
Oval rugs and Italian
Oriental Pattern rugs.
A real value at

SILK FLAT CREPE
for frocks

GENUINE GLORIA CLOTH
Rich and lovely material in a good
range of colors. Guaranteed fast colors.
25c value.

and
79c

Smart print designs
suits. 89 inches wide. New colors.
values. Yard

at the

MELLOW MOON
COOL, COMFORTABLE

ADMISSION 25c

SPECIAL DANCE
Monday, June "26th

LEO DAVIS
10 Colored Musicians 10

Entertainers, KBO A Columbia Artists
Ladles 83c Gents 40e

Card Tables and 1

Chairs to Rent 1

Call 6910, Used Furniture
Department

151 North High
PHONE 8774 SALEM, ORE.275 N. LIBERTY ST.

i 5


